I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call:

Doug Heins - Chair   Andrew Dull - Vice-Chair   Bruce Callen
Michelle Dixon   Gary Hanks   Nicole LaBelle
James Moore   Lesley VanLeeuwen-Vega   James Willison
Michelle Hanks (Council Liaison)

III. Approval of Minutes (1/10/19)

IV. Approval of the Agenda

V. Financial Reports

VI. Business

A. Brownfield Plan – VanKampen Development

B. Fire Suppression Grant – Holiday Inn

C. Mill Point Repaving Estimates

D. Business of the Year Nominations

E. Street Lights – LED Conversion

F. Laker Pride Banners

G. Art in the Park Update

H. Village Adventure Update

I. Miscellaneous

REMINDER - NEXT MEETING IS APRIL 11, 2019